City Council – Work Session  
Tuesday, March 12, 2013 – 4:00 PM to 6:15 PM

1. Welcome
2. Achievement Award (Larry Doby Exhibit) - Richardson  
   (Information)
3. Police Department Annual Report – Floyd  
   (Information)
4. United Way – Donnie Supplee  
   (Presentation)
5. Wholesale Power – Pearson  
   (Information)
6. Legacy Benches – Pearson  
   (Information)
7. COATS MPO – Luther/Pearson  
   (Discussion)
8. South Rutledge Parking – Luther/Pearson
9. Boards and Commissions  
   (Discussion)
10. Other Business – Council
11. Adjournment

Partial Listing of Upcoming Events for 2013

- January 8 – March 29; Exhibit “Portrait of Camden” (Archives)
- March 29; City Hall Closed - Good Friday
- March 29 - 2:30 pm; Statue Unveiling (Archives)
- March 30 - 9 am; Carolina Cup Steeplechase Race
- April 11 - 8 am until; City of Camden Day at the State House
- April 12 - 8:30 am; KC Special Olympics – Camden Military Academy
- April 12 – 14; Jazz Festival (Downtown)
- April 20; Elk’s Lodge Brewfest (Town Green)
- April 24 - 6 pm to 8 pm; Gala Exhibit Opening KershawHealth Centennial(Archives )
- April 25-August 31; Exhibit: Century of Caring KershawHealth (Archives)
- April 28; Camden Community Band Spring Concert (Rectory Square)
- May 3; Margot Rochester Landscape Award (Tentative Date) Camden Archives
- May 5; Camden Cup Polo
- May 18; Taste of Camden (Town Green)
- Sept 6 – December 20; Exhibit: Camden in the Civil War (Archives)